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Hundreds of the Tol'lers o* $hcjigs and Parms Appear 
in Barade^-Appropriate Addresses—^Irs. >jviU 

• Wnnington Wcin^Dianiond^in^ 

T h e celebration of Labor Day I n 
th i s city Mon&ay'was a great success 
and b r o u g h t a very large crowd to 
the city. The morning-dawned-.very-
g loomy and it looked as though it 
•would sure" rain before an-rour and 
It i s 'very probable-1 that hundreds of 
people were scared.'.out o f the potion 
of coming to attend the celebrations' 
T h e afternoon, crowd was* greatly 
cut down' by t h e hard rain which 
'fell about 1 1 'o'clock just after the 
parade had reached its ending, 
place. 

The Parade . . 
, T h e out of town unions, including 

many organized farmers, came to 
t h e city on the' early trains and- in 
vehic les and prepared to take' part 
in-.'Uhe parade and other entertain
ments . Promptly a t 10 o'clock the 
entire' number of people .who were 
to t a k e part in, the parade met at 
t h e corner of First and Jlain streets 
and the parade was formed by the 
marshals . , T h e parade led down 
<Main street to Sixth and down Sixth 
to Hickman street, thence to Sev
enth where, it ended. In the parade 
near ly ' eve'fy l union in the county 
was represented ami some of -then? 
had' prepared floats for the occasion. 
T h e band which is composed of un
ion men, followed immediately after 
the -police force which led. All wno 
saw the evont thought that It was 
about the best Labor Day parade 

r ever held here. 

Afternoon. 
T h e rain which fell just a l ter tho 

.. parade* had stopped, rnade things 
f rather .slow in opening ulp in the af-
i ternoon as the. grounds were wet and 

people did not like to go there and 
,-wade the wet grass and! mud. Tho 

,. m a n y stands which .had made ar
rangements for rlghte began the 
think things very blue, but about 
1 :30 o'clock the crowd began to In 
crease and before long thousands of 
people had arrived and the' band 

, concert was . opened. A little later 
• D r . Ell is , president of the univer 

s i ty , w^s i'n.tro'dticed iand made a 
veTy excellent and, able address. , He 
spoke on. the general labor situation, 
but dwelt principally on the lack 

* of educational advantages among the 
poorer classes- of laborers. H e sug-' 
gested that the great men of our 

-' y - • ' • i ; ; 
were depending upon .thenv for ' sup-
.pCrtj' ;'He spoke;! i^p fiat ering terms 
•of the* laborers as cit izens ofj' the 
United- States,, saying , that there 
were not many o f ' t h e .genuine labor 
union people oWJho ever turned but 
to be criminals, ^and that they were 
not property destroyers as many-
people think (hem to be during the 
strikes. His talk was''a very inter
esting* one and was heard from the 
beginning t o the end by, a very large 
audience. Dr. El l is proved his abil-
1 y as a ^speaker and our common- 1 

wealth should be proud to; 
have such a talented m a n .as} 
president of our local institution) 
of higher learning. , 

Theodore Perry of IndianapoI : J, 
w s s the next' speaker IntroducecLa.id 
he delivered a very'able address. Hfe 
spoke more on the values and pu^* 
poses o fthe labor unions and dwo't; 
at length on the farmer's unio is. 
He showed how they could be united 
for a benefit in politics and in com
merce, and pointed -out the force 
they might be able to .show should-
jthey t a k e a notion to close flown 
on the people of the United States 
in a^ much as .the sustenance of ail 
of the people comes more or Je-.3 
f r o m ' t h e farmer. S h o u l d ' t h e far
mer take a notion to corned his p r > 
duce v he said, there certainly wou' 1 
be [suffering. The whole of his ta k 
was a very Interesting one, land wjp 
would . l ike very much to comment 
at length upon it here, but tho' i / l -
dress Is to be found elsowfierc in 
this lsBue complete. 

Evening. I 
Many of the people who w<jre 

present In the _ arternoon did not 
leave the grounds at all but re'ma'n-
ed there until after the evening sos-
slon had ended, almost before dune 
the people who did run into the fclty 
for the evening meal began to re
turn, 

As soon as th> commit tee thought 
proper the* lecturer, Mr. Samuels, 
was introduced. He arose to speak 
and entered well upon his subject 
before people became' aware of a 
difficulty under which h e was labor 
ing, but he would not break his en
g a g e m e n t here and many of the peo
p le never were able to learn that 
anything was wrong with his deliv.-

\ 

Louis E. Qrant Found Watery Grave Sunday in the 
'&>'& T. H. Gravel Pit Near Emislori—Body Re-

\ covered and Brought Here—The Funeral. 

C. Louis E. Grant, whos home is In [ and whi le in bathing, Grant got be 
.'st^Lbuis.H b u t ; w h o has been work
ing on* the»farni of his guardian, W. 
C. Johnson, attorney and police com-
.missioner, of this city near Emison, 
was drowned in the E . & T .H. 
gravel pit a mile south o f Emisoa 
Sunday afternooh. The body was 
recovered Several hours ^ater, .and 
we're brought t o Gardner's under
taking establishment,, in this city, 
where it was prepared for burial, 
afffir which it was taken to the home 
of Mrs. Wil l iam Cogan on East Syc
amore or Oak street . The funeral 
wil l be held frjara the Cogan resi
dence this Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock, Rev. Father Oster, of the 
Cathedral officiating. The remains 
will be laid to rest in the City cem
etery. 

Sunday afternoon Young Grant, 1A 
company with Walter Huffman and 
Fred McCoy went to rhe gravel pit 

yond his depth tend drowned. The 
4larm was given at once and soon 
a crowd of probajbly 150 persons con
gregated at tlhe- pit, many of whom 
assisted in the search for the body 
Several hours after the accident, 
Grant's body was recoyered by Cain 
Fel l ing and George Mott. The body 
was found, la ten feet of water, 
i iAs soon, a s the body was recovered 
Coroner Beckes,, of this city, was no' 
tilled and went to the scene, where 
he viewed the remains and turned 
them over to the undertaker, 

T h e ' d r o w n e d boy Was almost 27 
years old, and was a son of theV late 
Louis B. Grant, wh'o w,as" afi old 
B. & 0 . engineer, and formerly re
sided here. The young man i s sur
vived by two sisters, Misses [Bessie 
and Maude Grant ,whp reside in 
St. Louis, and who were-notif ied of 
the .death of their brother. 

I - , . DR. H O R A C E ELLIS 

H e touched Liost specifically upon 
thte. purchase of home-made goods. v | 
especially teigars. The more -money ' 
spent 'in Vincennes, the greater M I P 
amount of g o o d . w i l l be done to
wards greater Vincennes Every, 
porson, merchant, manufacturer PI.- 'I 

-ountry, instead of g iv ing all of ery. Mr. Samuels was pot able to 
their money to the large col leges , be on the grounds at atl yesterday 
s h o u l d be prevailed 'upon to estab- :• evening. H e was suffering with a 

t I'sh night corteges for the ydung severe cold and might possibly have 
m e n and women who are compel led, serious results from the trip here 
to work during the day to make a yet. H e was so hoarse that he could 

• l iving for theTnselves and others who scarcely talk. 

the laboring man could do much 4 o 
make 'conditions better for all. The 
tenement house, sweat shop an'. 
cheap concerns received nl'pnlion 
from Mr. 'Samuels. He spoko of tho 
loading men in nil walks of life giv
ing 8omo utterance for the bei.eflt 
of the- working man. On th«i union 
labols woco shown Mils'rntmj: the 
different union mnde goo-Is, us well 
as nds of the local I m ne<a mon-

Mr. Samuel 's lecture was the best 
of the. kind ever %'«iMv*-rc*d In Vin 
cennes, and he r e c e d e J i»;iny warm 
\jords of praise from iliOse who had 
occasion to hear him His audience. 
Mr. Samuels said, j>aH more atl ca
tion and stayed 1 ng<,r than tny he 
fad before him thU year. \VhIIe. 
the audience was not as large as 
some he has spoken to, he held their 
undivided attention throughout. 

He returned to East St. Louis this 
a. m., and feels proud of Vincennes 
and her sons of toil . 

Crowd Enjoyed Day. 
The entire crowd seemed to en 

joy the ha'ppenings of the d a y and 
seemed to appreciate the efforts of 
President J. C. Mayes of the Central 
Labor Union and the efforts of those 
who co-operated with him in his 
(oramittee work. Some ofjthe spe
cial features other than the speak
ings, tight and loose rope (perform
ers, a trapeso performer, a gun 
match stands, rubber balls and so 
forth. 

Tho Pil/.o Winners. 
All during tho day people were 

busy-getting votes for tho ring which 
[was to be given away. T h e ring 
was won by Mrs William Penning

ton, a member of the local union 
of Electrical Workers." She received 
418 votes. Mrs. Charles Yocum 

Barn Unroofed and Orchard Des
troyed ion Farm of Ml, R. Trim

ble Monday Morqing. 

FIRE H I m 

Refreshment Stand of Riley True-
blood Caught Fire From a 

Gasoline Lamp. 

f t 

The terrific wind, rain and elec
trical s tbhn, which* struck this sec-

shoijtly before noon on M<>n-
d,ay, while it caused no damage of 
any consequence In this city, struck 

came out second with 77, and the m h e r a j w d b , o w a b o u t s e v e n m i l e , 
others finished as follows. Miss ^ i „ 
Amelia Birkoffer. 7; Mrs Will Ma
vis, 3 ; Mrs. Frank Boone, 2, and 
Miss Franke Dunkle, 1. The elec
tric theater tickets were won By Mrs 
Charles Yocum and Miss Amelia Bir
koffer. In the draw for the Meer-
dhaum pipe the number 1112 was 
drawn out, but as no one answered 
to the number, the n u m b e r will be 
published before the pipe is given-
to a second person. 

The day ended much Better than 
it was begun and all were well sat
isfied with al l things all day. 

south of: the city, in the River Du-
Chee district, where the storm 'as
sumed the proportions of as mall Icy-
clone. I 

At the farm owned by M. R. Trim 

TJje announcement was made " ^t 
the Cathedral Sunday that the St 
•Rose academy will not open for the 
fall term until Monday of hexft^yeek. 
September 9th, and owing'to, the f a c t 
if hat improvements now being mado 

-^tt the-^athedral boys' sqhool,\w111 
not be completed' sooner, that 
school w i l l - h o t open until Monday)' 

: S e p t . 16. • Steam heat ing .is tbelng 

placed Against Orley br ight , Whe 
iWas Arrested Here—Wanted 

at Robinson. 

' IA young man by the name of, Or 
ley Wright was captured here yes
terday. H e is wanted at Robinson, 
where a charge of rape has been 
preferred against him. The young' 
man was Tat the fair grounds taking 
in the Labor Day celebra'tion, when 
some one stepped up to Patrol Driver 
W i l l i a m ' W o o d s and told him- that 
there stood the man. who was want
e d ' at 'Robinson for xap'e£ ' "Woods 
studied the- matter <over and. finall^ j* 
w e h t a i p to ihimi a'nd" placed »him urn-' 
der .-arrest. By making him thfnk 
t h a t l ie . Veally had charges agaTnst 

|Shlmf Woods -got, the criminal to con
f e s s , that h e had escaped from the 
sheriff of 'Robinson. ^ 

•ble, and I occupied by Henry Hal 1 

seven miles south of the city on the, 
Main street road, one side of the 
roof of a large barn -was blown off, 
and carrlied about sixty feet away. 
Fences and small sheds were also 
leveled, land many, of the trees in 
a large brchard were uprooted a n d 
ruined. Much of Mr. Trimble's corn 
crop was also blown down. Very 
l itt le d a n a g e was d o n e ^ n the neigh
boring fs.rms! Only recently a storm 
struck t t i s same barn and tote the 
large doors from their hinges . 

The storm came up suddenly just 
a few miinutes after the Labor Day 
parade had taken place, 'and whi le 
hundredi of people were sti l l on 
the streets, a s a • result of which; 
quite a large number of people 
were caught out in the .rain. For 

stock here t u n a t e l y the parade had come to the 
to F. W. Woolworth aijd the. local end of- the l ine o f marsh, before the 
manager Is now busily engaged pack storm came up, and the clouds pass
ing the goods up gett ing ready to ed away before the t ime for the af-

D. E. Chbpson and company have 

sold their 10 cent store 

move it from the bui lding which is ternoon program, otherwise the La-
i , „ ^r^^^^A o-mi/i n n o w f r r m t bor Dav celebration would hav< to be remodeled a'wd a new front 

placed, after which the store will re
sume business. Chopson and com
pany have a number ofj .ten cent 
stores id the country and nave -their 
headquarters a t Terre Haute'. Wool-
worth has 180 stores in the eastern 
part of the oountry.v 

Girt Injured. 

put in the .boys school 
All of-^the instructo for these 

two institutions h a v e ' a frived- in the 
city , f r o m , St. 'Mary's, o '. ttf 
t h e mother, home of. the ;S i s ters of 
Providence, and' t h e / "will 1'complete' 
the ir plans this week for the) open 
ing o f the ( St . Rose Academy on next 
Monday. A most successf 
year is ' -expected-at thiB popular - in- j.'cut'\'and ; Or< - Maxefion. n'aa t o ^ o e 
sttyution. . '" ) ' : . . J cal led -to, .dresi [thj^;wpnnd;:. 

bor Day celebration would have 
been greatly marred. As it was^the 
ban game between the Elks and 
T, P. A. could not be played o w i n g 
to wet grounds and it was decided 
to postpone the game until Friday 
ajternoon, 'when the tickets, -already 
sold will be accepted at the gate. 

A ^similar storm occurred just one 
year ago Monday,- the rainfall on 
that occasion amount ing to* 1.74 
iAches. . 1 , 

During the parade, one of the lijttle 
A little daughter o"f| John Ray, /boys of the Orphan's Home got lost 

w h o 'resides In the old Legislat ive frofn the* remainder of the children 
building' 'On. Third"'street, had'"-the and ; t h e ' m a t r o n s had a great deal 

m i s f o r t u n e on; [Saturday to -step on . of ^rouble locating Jf him again. ,ltj 
'a 'broken beer^jb^tt le .witt her bare f-iVunderstood that 'hp was .gone s ev ' 
foot. r;j^-The meinher wasX'fr'8 J ,tfully eral hours. , t : ' . .'" • " * 

•y fit' 

; : .. ,Jcalled-to. dresi 
: .» - -1 k ~ '2' J>, • 'e, "<• K 'C-v 

W. C. T.'U. Meeting. 
The ladies of the W.' C. T. U. will-

hold their • regular meet ing this af
ternoon at ,2:30 "with ""Mrs Crabb at 
h-er residence, corner Third and 
Buntiri.' Annual election of officers 
is to take place, and a full attend-
'a'nee i s d e s i r e d . ' i 

Cure for Rhtumatitm, 
A' cure for. rheumatism: Put one tee> 

ipoonfiil jwhlte mustard.«eed (whole) 
In half a glasil of jwater and take three' 
iimesVaidayi.-Thkialse clears the com
plexion:""- -

A stand be long ing ' to Ri ley True-
blood at the Labor Day celebration 
caught fire from escaped gasol ine 
and burned down. Their tent was 
entirely destroyed and their goods 
damaged., They had one. of the best 
s tands on the grounds: 

In their tent they i a d a number 
of gasol ine lamps, and al though they 
knew that one &f the lamps was ,leak < 
ing -they thought that the gasol ine 
would evaporate. ,They had a bar
rel containing about l.pOO ice cream 
cones under* t h e , leaking lamp and 
on the barrel was a tin money box. 
As the -gasoline dripped from t h e 
lamp it collected in .the tin box until . 
there was abou ; a pint of the ex
plosive. Finally several of the burn
ing drops ofi-the fluid fell into th<j 
collected explosive and .all. o f i t took, 
fire. -Botn of the b.oy!s at the stand 
tried' tcr get the lamp down but tho 
flames drove -them aWay "and they 
then turned their attention to tho 
saying of the stock Which they hat; 
piled around the camp and on the 
counters. T h e y had. laj-ge automatic ' 
stand chests which are constructed 
so that they can be taken apart and 
placed in sections so Ithat they form . 
a counter all the way around the 
s.t,and. People got a hold of t i n 
ropes to the tent and tried to drag 
it from^over the goods , but this only 
served 4o s c a t U | ^ i e stock so that 
the people c o i ^ ^ ^ H it. B o y s and 
men ran up to l ^ B J o u n t e r and stdl-j 
peanuts, "popcorn . and all kinds of 
stobk and finally the money box was 
knocked, 'down and . the boys even • 
ran in and took 'part of the change, v 

The tent took fire-immediately af
ter the 'gasol ine caught and before , 
they could get all o f ' the goods into' 
tjhe chests it fell q^own- upon them 
and the chests had -to be dragged 
out. They are constructed of pop
lar and have , a wlijite enamel finish. 
The enamel ing was burned off a 
great many of them. 

Counting the damage to the outfit 
the boys-figure that they lost about 
? 1.00 on the fire-and it had been an 
exceedingly, dull day at the best, ow
ing to the fact that the rain- in the 
morning interfered With the regular 
program and kept the people front 
the grounds and unti l late in the 
afternoon. ] 

The Trueblopd boys have been dn 
the. road' with their ptand nearly "all 
summer and say trlat the fairs and 
picnics ai*e duller this season than: 

Uhey -have-ever seen them before^ 
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